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WANTED:St~jon appearance entries:
If yo~i think yoÜ~have astation~
that is worth showingoff, why not
take a picture of it and send it
to WORLD RADIO as a Station Ap
pearance entry? You just might
win a free year’s subscription.
AU photos are returned, whether
or not they are used. (Worldradio
News, January 1983).
* ***

WE NEED Net Controls for 1983.
If you would like to be Net Con
trol for SCCARA, please call
Ben, 578~.287O. A list of the
net controls is below: For Jan
uary, Clif, KE6HM; February,
Roy, KA6AQT; March, Joe, WA6DXP;
April, Bob, W600Y; Nay, Ben,KA6R;
and. the rest of.the year is va
cant at this writing. Being a
net control is fun
the format
is printed elsewhere in this news
letter. Come forth, dear members,
and take part in a great hobby.
-

***

DICK BABRErI’,W6CFK and his XYL have
just returned from a HAN CRUISE which
was held aboard the ORIANA to the South
P acific, October 16—29 . Ten hams, all
but one accompanied by wives, operated
a station aboard the ORIANA. Some mem
bers flew October 8 to Melbourne, Aus
talia and took a motor coach trip back
to Sydney via Albury, Mitchelton, Wagga
Wagga and Canberra, enjoying spring,
south of the equator. They had dinner
and attended the performance in Sydney’s
famous opera house and then boarded the
ship for the Cruise. The TS82OS was sit
uated on the poop deck at the head of
stairway 8 affor4ing a view of the.sun
bathers outside the window. It fed into
a Hustler 3-band vertical which Chuck
Smalihouse, WA6NGZ of Los Altos had cut
down into a 4-foot carrying case of his
own manufacture. Numerous contacs were
made with Aussié afid. New Zealnd stations,
at least one in India and one in Siberia
and with US Hams, but because of the time
difference, many of the latter were going
to bed in what was the middle of the af
ternoon for us. The ship sailed to Auck
land, NZ~ Suva and Lautoka in the Fiji Is
lands, Vila in Vanw~tu, and Nou.mea, New
Caldeonia and back to Sydney. Among the
passengers from this area were Chuck and
Nancy Smalihouse (the organizer of the ex
pedition); Don Eberlein, former 1~ice di~ec
torof the Pacific Division and XYL Mari
lyn of Los Gatos and DicI~ Barrett and XYL
Gertrude of San Jose. Others included. H.
Gartsman, W6ATC, past president of QCWA and
XYL Dorothy of Beverly Hills; Jim Walden,
W6ESJ, and XYL of San Rafael; Oscar Hauge~,
W1OK and XYL Sally of Vermont and Florida;
Gene Clark, W6DQH and XYL Jeanie, WA6GUA,
of LOS Angeles; Jerry Robinson, K6AV of 1.4
whose call we used; Irv Brewer, WB6NDQ
and. XY]J of Beverly Hills. This sounds as
th~ugh it was a great cruise. Guess SCCARA
should sponsor one one of these days ---?

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to be a member
of an Amateur Radio Club along with
Barry Goldwater, W7UGA? Actually.
he was the first member of this in
teresting club. Then there are hon
orary members, such as Prince Talal
Ben Abdul AZIZ, HZIT*; Father Moran,
9M1NN; Fred Maia, W5YI; and others.
The club is the Senior Citizens Ama
teur Radio Society (SCARS) with Geo.
A. Greenwood, Founder and President.
The club publication, MIKE’’n KEY
is impressive. Twenty pages with
lots of photos, QSL cards, etc.
The club covers a variety of in
terests such as DXing, MARS, etc.
We don’t know how “senior” you mus
be, but it sounds interesting. For
more information, write to the club
* ** *
at Old 76-Road, B.rooktondale, NY,
14817. ( WORLDRADIO, January,1983) FOR SALE: TS82OS Kenwood with MC50 mike;
DC pcwer supply built in; digital readout.
***
cECIL,W6JSB, 25~-l73O. Price negotiable.
FOR SALE: Teletype ‘VI’Y ASR .53 with
***
tape punch threader; newly refur
bished. Sell or trade for 220 gear, WORLDRADIO
2120 28th Street, Sacramento,
CA 95818 - Published Monthly - $9.00 per
etc. •Glen, K6GNG, 292-1165
year.
-
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HERE’S T&~ FORMAT for ~ou aspirin~ net controls:
‘!QST QST
W6UU Repeater
This is the Santa Clara County Amateur Radio
Association
better known as SCCARA. This is an official 2-meter met
which meets Monday evenings at 7:30 PM local time on 146.985 in and 146.385
out.
However, this net does not meet the second Monday of the mont be
ause that is the evening SCCARA holds its monthly meets at the~ee~tSJQA.t~f
1~1~a~e Auditorium ~~—W~s4~—
e~.5treet
downtown San Jose
North
First Street off ramp ~om Highway 17.”
~ £~
Your net control for tonite is (your call sign and name). When checkir~ in,
please give ~our call sign, your name and location. If you have a QST,please
check in now.
-

-

—

-

-

yØ~

~

Our first che~ ins are for mobile units.
now.
Stations
Stations
Stations
Stations

with
with
with
with

calls
calls
calls
calls

beginni~g with A-F
beginning with G-L,
beginning with M—S,
begiiining with T-Z,

-

-

~

~

If you are mobile, please check in

.Alpha thru Foxtrot, please check in now.
Golf thru Lima,. please check in now.
Mike thru Sierra, please check in now.
Tango thru Zulu, please check in now.

)

(Go back to those who had QST’s and Swaps
(If president checks in, go to him f:brst to see if he has a QST.)
(Tell how many check ins there were.)
Before closing the net, are there any late check ins? Alpha thru Zulu
Are there any more Q~ST’s or comments from the group?
Since there are no more QST’s or comments, the SCCARA 2—meter net is now
conclued at (give time).

IMPORTANT TO NET CONTROLS: Please feel free to run the net any manner you wish.
This is just a guid that is provided just in case you want to use it.
INFORMATION YOU MIGHT NEED:
Mailing address for dues or any communcation
SCCARA, P0 BOX 6, San Jose, CA 95103
President: Ben Wilbanks, KA6R, 385 Utica Lane, .San Jose, CA 95123
V ice President: Dave Moss, WD6CZY, 2615 E. Root, Gilroy, CA 95020
Secy-~reasurer: Fran ElliOtt, KA6UTJS, 5450-7 Montery Road, San Jose, CA 95111
-

Meeting Address: 5.5 West Younger, County Welfare Dept9 Auditorium
Second Monday of each month.
GOOD LUCK

-

You’ll Enjoy being Net Control

7:30 PM

